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Abstract 

R a d a V., I. R Y chi y and R. V 0 f i§ e k: Susceptibility of chicken intestinallacto
bacilli to coccidiostats. Acta vet. Brno, 63,1994: 9-12. 

Two strains of lactobacilli (26R and 51R) were tested for growth characteristics in MRS 
broth and in moistened chicken feed mixture BR-I-IT with and without coccidiostat supplements 
(monensin, maduramicin and robenidin). Minimal inhibition concentrations (MIC) for all three 
coccidiostats were measured in MRS broth. 

The strains were most susceptible to monensin (MIC 2 mg. 1-1 for both strains) and most 
resistantto robenidin (MIC 90 mg. 1-1 for strain 26R and 110 mg. 1-1 for strain 51R). The onset of 
growth in moistened feed was delayed by monensin from 0.14 h to 7.07 h for strain 26R and from 
0.87 h to 3.59 h for strain 51R. The other coccidiostat did not affect the growth of either strain to 
any significant extent. The results suggested that probiotics containing lactobacilli can only be com
bined with specific coccidiostats. 

Feed additives, resistance. probiotics 

Lactobacilli constitute an-im~rtant component of the intestinal flora in all farm animals. 
In chickens their number reaches 10 pergoftheceacalcontents (Barnes 1979). Thesebacter
ia are therefore the most frequently used as probiotics (F u 11 e r 1990): Howewer, it is well known 
that coccidiostats, which are commonly used in chicken rearing, can strongly inhibit lactic acid 
bacteria including lactobacilli (Dutta and Devriese 1981,1984; Chow and Russel 1990). 

The aim of this study was to determine interactions among three commonly used cocci
diostats and two chicken intestinal lactobacilli. 

Materials and Methods 
Organisms 

Two strains were isolated from the chicken caeca. Strain 26R was closely related to L salivarius and 
strain 51 R to L cas e i. Both strains were rifampicin resistant and were used in chicken experiments studying 
lactobacilli survival in the gut. 

Minimal inhibition concentration assessment 
The following coccidiostats were examined: monensin, maduramicin and robenidin (Biofaktory Praha 

s. r. 0.). These compounds were dissolved in ethanol and sterilized by filtration through filter membrane with 
0.3 p.m pores (Barvy a laky Praha s. r. 0.). Solutions of coccidiostats (concentration 4 mg.ml-I)were added to 
sterile MRS broth (D e Man n et al. 1960) to obtain required concentrations. Control tubes contained an equiva
lent amount of ethanol. Cultures were incubated at 37°C for 48 h. The growth was assessed as a visible turbidity. 

Growth characteristics 
Specific growth rate (p.) and lag time (L) were determined in MRS broth and in the chicken feed mixtureBR-I-IT 

(international test) which was moistened by twice its volume of tap water. Chicken feed (maize meal, 59 %; soya
been meal extracted. 25 %; fish meal, 10 %; vitamin supplement DB BR-l, 1 %; mineral supplement MKP2 SP, 
3 %) was used alone or with the following supplements of coccidiostats: monensin (100 mg.kg-I), maduramicin 
(5 mg.kg-I) and robenidin (33 mg.kg -I). These concentrations are usually used as coccodiostats in feed mixtures. 
The lactobacilli cultures in the MRS medium or in the moistened chicken feed mixture were cultivated in 500 ml 
vessels gassed with 02-free CO2 at 42°C. Culture vessels were clossed by rubber bungs with ports for sampling 
gas entry and exit. The overnight bacteria cultures served as inocula. At regular intervals the samples were removed 
and the total count of rifampicin-resistant lactobacilli was assessed. The rifampicin was used in order to distinguish 
our cultures from the wild lactobacilli strains. Colony-forming units (CFU) were counted on the acetate agar 
(Ro gosa et al. 1951) with rifampicin additions (100 mg. 1-1). Rifampicin, dissolved in ethanol to a concentrati
on of 8 mg.ml-I, was added to the tempered (50°C) acetate agar. The specific growth rate (p.) and lag time (L) were 
determined using a semi-logarithmic plot of CFU against time. 
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Results 

Minimal inhibition concentration 
The strains were most susceptible to monensin (Table 1). Strain 26R was also strongly 

inhibited by maduramicin, while strain 51R was more resistant. Robenidin was able to in
hibit either strain only in higher concentrations. 

Coccidiostats 

Monensin 
Maduramicin 
Robenidin 

Table I 

MlnlmalIaIdbItIon concentration (MIC) In ..... 1-1 

Strain26R 

2 
2 

90 

Tab\e2 

Growtb cIIa..-rIsIIa of test strains In MRS broth ud In moIsIeDed reed mIDure with or wI_ cocddIostals 

Feed Feed 
+ + 

Strain MRS Feed moneosin maduramicin 

26R 1'" 1.72 1.54. 1.79 1.64 
Lb 0.17 0.14 7.07 0.72 

51R I' 1.83 1.83 1.80 1.99 
L 0.25 0.87 3.59 0.77 

"Specific growth rale [h-') 
b Lag lime [h) 

Growth characteristics 

Strain 51R 

2 
13 
110 

Feed 
+ 

robenidin 

1.67 
0.99 

2.23 
0.94 

Results are shown in Table 2 and Figures 1 and 2. The strains examined were rapidly grow
ing in MRS medium as well as in the moistened feed. The specific growth rate varied be
tween 1.54.h-l and 2.23 .h-l. The growth chracteristics were similar in both strains and were 
not markedly affected by eiter maduramicin or robenidin. Monensin, on the contrary, had 
a strong inhibition effect and lengthened the lag time from 0.14 h to 7.07 h (strain 26R) and 
from 0.87 h to 3.59 h (strain 51R). Specific growth rate was unaffected by any coccidiostats. 

Discussion 

Gut-derived lactobacilli play the most important role in the probiotics use (Fuller 
1990). Monensin and madurarnicin are polyether antibiotics that inhibit the growth of 
Gram-positive bacteria (Russel and Strobel 1989) and these ionophores are rou
tinely fed to chicken broilers as coccidiostats (D a vis 0 n 1984). Our results revealed 
that the inhibition of chicken lactobacilli by these compounds was not so strong in moi
stened chicken feed as in MRS broth. It seems that MIC tests in vitro cannot reliably pre
dict interactions among feed additives and probiotics administered. From this point of 
view there are probably three factors influencing probiotics administration: the resistan
ce of certain probiotic bacteria to feed additives, the sort of additives used and their con
centrations in the diet. Hence, our strains probably can be combined with robenidin (because 
of resistance) and with madurarnicin (because of low concentration). It is unclear why. 
monensin strongly inhibited both strains in MRS medium, but in the moistened feed mere
ly delayed the onset of the growth. 

Monensin, madurarnicin and robenidin are commonly used coccidiostats in chicken rear
ing. Our results indicate that monensin probably should not be combined with probiotic 
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Figure 1. Growth of strain 26R in the 
feed with or without coccidiostats. 
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Figure 2. Growth of strain 51 R in the 
feed with or without coccidiostats 
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treatment whereas maduramicin and robenidin are possible. The results suggest that probio
tics containing lactobacilli could be combined only with certain specific coccidiostats and 
every combination should be evaluated individually. 

CitJivost laktobacihi izolovanych z traviclho traktu kufat ke kokcidiostatiklim 

U dvou kmenu laktobacilu (26R a 51R) byly testovany rustove charakteristiky v MRS 
buj6nu a ve zvlhcene krmne smesi BR-1-IT s pfidavkem kokcidiostatik (monensin, madu
ramicin a robenidin) a bez pfidavku. Pro v~echny tfi kokcidiostatika byla stanovena mini
maIni inhibicni koncentrace (MIK) v MRS buj6nu. 

Kmeny byly nejvice citlive k monensinu (MIK 2 mg. 1-1 pro oba kmeny) a nejvice rezi
stentni vuci robenidinu (MIK 90 mg. 1-1 pro kmen 26R a 110 mg. 1-1 pro kmen 51R). Doba 
od inokulace do zahajeni rustu ve zvlhcene krmne smesi byla prodlouZena (z 0.14 h. na 7.07 h. 
u kmene 26R resp. z 0.87 h. na 3.59 h. u kmene 51R) pfidavkem monensinu. Ostatni kokci
diostatika neovlivnila vyrazne rust testovanych kmenu. Vysledky naznacuji, ze probiotika 
obsahujici laktobacily by mela byt kombinovana pouze s urcitymi kokcidiostatiky. 

LlYBCTBMTenbHOCTb M3 nMlqeB8pMTenbHoro TP8KTa ijblnnJIT 
M30nMpOB8HHbiX n8KT068ijMnn K KOKijMAMOCT8TMK8M. 

Y ,QBYX WTaMMOB naKT06a~VIllJ1 (w. Ho. 26R 11 w. Ho. 51 R) onpe,QeneHHbl napaMeTpbl pOCTa 
B 6ynboHe MPC 11 B YBna>KHeHHOH KOPMOBOH CMecl1 BR-1-IT ,QnSl ~blnnSiT C KOK~I1,Q110CTaTI14eC
KI1MI1 ,QononHeHI1S1MI1 (MOHeH3I1H, Ma,QypaMI1~I1H 11 p06eHI1AI1H) 11 6e3 AonOnHeHI1H. MI1HI1ManbHaSI 
TOPM03S1lqaSl KOH~eHrpa~l1S1 (MTK) BCex Tpex KOK~I1AI1OCTaTI1KOB BblSlBneHa B 6ynboHe MPC. 

WTaMMbl Hal160nee 4YBCTBI1TenbHbi K MOHeH311HY (MTK 2 Mr . n·1 ,QnSl o6ol1x wTaMMoB) 11 Hal1-
60nee YCTOH411Bbi K po6eHI1AI1HY (MTK 90 Mr • n·1 ,QnSl WTaMMa 26R, 110 Mr . n·1 ,QnSl WTaMMa 51 R). 
Ha4ano pacTa B YBna>KHeHHOM KopMe OTCTano C 0,144 AO 7,07 4 (WTaMM 26R), C 0,87 4 AO 3,59 4 
(wTaMM 51 R) no,Q Bnl1S1Hl1eM MOHeH3I1Ha. OCTanbHbie KOK~I1AI10CTaTI1KI1 He OKa3blBanl1 3Ha411-
TenbHoe Bnl1S1Hl1e Ha POCT 060l1X WTaMMOB. B pe3ynbTaTax YKa3blBaeTCSI, 4Tonpo6110TI1KI1 
COAep>Kalql1e naKTo6a~l1nnl1 MO>KHO KOM611HI1pOBaTb C onpeAeneHHblMI1 KOK~I1,Q110CTaTI1KaMI1. 
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